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By AlK-rt: — -

The $IT.;>48.00 received 
from the Revenue Sharing 

.'■ml by Terrell County recent
ly was only a quarterly pay
ment, according to Our under
standing of the fund. The 
money, returned to each mu
nicipality by the federal gov
ernment, IS - -  as is most all 
^vernnient donation - -  ear
marked for only certain things 
and cannot lie spent for any- 
thinit that may come under the 
whims of the commissioners' 
court, or applicable Roverninsj 
body in each municipality.

The money may be invested 
and the interest spent on other 
projects, according; to informa
tion we have received, but the 
money received from the fed
eral government in this fund, 
ma-, be sj>ent only for the fol
lowing, according to our source 
of information: public safety, 
such as police and fire depart
ments; environmental protec
tion (garbage, sewer work,etc.); 
public transportation such as 
streets and airjxir.ts; health — 
caring.for aged, including 
buildings; recreation; social 
services (taking care of indi
gent); and financial adminis
tration - purchase of non-bud- 
geted Items such as bulldozers 
and other expensive equip
ment.

It is reported that the money 
must be kept separate from 
other funds and regular reports 
must be made on expenditures 
from this fund.

If the first payment is follow
ed hv three others of a similar 
amount, this means a total of 
$78,5^2,00 per year received 
by Terrell County in the reve
nue sh.aring yiroject.

This fund is like any other 
Rivc-away jirogram— it costs 
too much to gather the fund 
and then re-allocate it to the 
recipients. And the second 
liraw-back to it is the fact that 
've might get accustomed to 
getting the money and plan 
•tne.ui foi the use of it - - like  
the r.inchi.icn liid with their 
•ind ail.! ranch imjirovement 

doles th.it were recently elimi
nated -- th.in then we might 
' ôll consider that it .should be 
?>'en to us and feel ourselves 
P"t upon if they ever do elim-•n.ite t|„.
' ''M "ell .iiuf easily do!

The re>.ponsibility of wiie 
Tending of the money is ex- 
femelv gro.u and we would

covet that obligation of 
"e commissioners . There

V main things that we
\vn  ̂ *'i'! things that

c could use. there will al-
'•''•s I'c wme little disagree- 

ciit mi how it should he 
spent.

It. like so many other things, 
at 1̂ ,"' 'Pu might look

; __
re'r thoughts

'■ utly alKiut lots of things --
nr.*" r* "*’ 'ch We c.inuot e\- 
1 “ 5 through this medium - -

i» about
v.iy np sec some things 

B'nning to shajie up. U'e 
son to make
der» and wi*h evert
con. IS going to he a
otuequence. There alwa> s is!

ecolo and
Rists fuss about what hap-
continued to second page
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The difficulty of picturing ice is rxit the intent of publishing 
the picture, but an effort to show how ice covered everything 
exposed to the elements Wednesday night of last week. The 
large water willow tree with many, many small limbs and large 
limbs, was literally a mass of ice early Thiu-sday morning. The 
winter-wonderland-appearance had disappeared hy noon due to 
the clear and warm sunshiny day. ___

Doctor Possibility 
Looms Strong 
For Sanderson

The possibility of a iloctor 
for Sanderson and Terrell Coun
ty looms strong, according to 
Troy Druse, president of the 
Trans-Terrell Medical Center, 
Inc. February 1 is the date that 
is set for learning of the possi
bility, Druse stated.

Kirchner Associates has been 
retained by the National 
Health Service Corps to make 
a survey of towns to qualify for 
aid in securing a physician and 
in contacting local officials, 
made arrangements for a sur
vey which determined Terrell 
County's qualification for con
sideration for a physician under 
the terms of the National 
Health Service Corps. The ap
plication for participation in 
the program has been sent in 
and it will lie considered Feb
ruary 1, according to Mr. Druse.

If the application is approved 
for placing a phvsiciau in San
derson, Dnise outlined the fol
lowing facts and considerations 
that will be the obligation of 
the local people or organiza
tions: furnish suitable space 
.ind equipment for the doctor's 
jT.ictice (the present building 
IS  adequate, with a possibility 
of the need of some additional 
equipment): furnish office per
sonnel necessary to assist the 
doctor in keeping all recorils 
and,collecting fees; have, but 
not jifos ide adequate housing; 
reimburse N.itional Health Ser
vice Corp a small p.irt of fees 
collected. Druse stated that a 
iloctor, .in .M.D., would be 
committed to two rears in 
Sanderson.

It was the opinion of Mr.
Druse that the iloctor assigned 
to S.inderson would be one who 

continued to second page

B. R. Farley, 75, 
Dies In Del Rio,
Is Inierred Here

Beverly Raymond Farley, 75, 
died in a Del Rio hospital last 
Friday after a long illness. He 
was a former resident of San
derson and Dryden and had 
lived m Del Rio for the past 
three years.

Funeral services were in the 
First Baptist Church here Mon
day afternoon with the pastor, 
Rev. Paul Tatum, officiating. 
Burial was in Cedar Grove 
Cemetery beside his lat • wife, 
Mrs. Beulah Burdwell Farley.

Pallbearers were Larry 
Choate, Aubry Harrell, Don 
Allen, C.B. Card, Lewis lames, 
and C.O. Cash.

He was born on August 22, 
1897, at California Wells, V.il 
Verde County, near Del Rio. 
The Farlev family moved to 
Dryden in I'XX), He served as 
postmaster at Dr>’den for 22 
years, retiring in 19(il. He was 
a veteran of World War 1

Survivors include a brother. 
Van Farley, Odessa; two sis
ters, Mrs. C.A. Brotherton of 
Del Rio and Mrs. Harry Nutter 
of Rig Lake; four stcp-chiKlren, 
Mrs. Frnest Miller, of San .-\n- 
tonio. Mrs. Fric Beccroft of 
Uvalde. Mrs, Buster Winn of Al 
pine, and |immv Merritt of 
Eagle P.iss; also numerous niec
es and nephews.

Miss Candace Cooksey of O- 
dessa visited herev.-ith friends 
for several days last week be
f o r e  going to San Angelo where 
she attends Angelo State Univ.

johnny Freeman and Glenn 
Haynes have gone to work as 
nil chanici for the S.P. Rail
road and are stationed at U- 
valde.

ke  (overs A ll o l WesI Texas LasI Week; 
Warm W ealher Begins On Sunday

Thursday morning of last week 
most local people were able to 
see a rare sight that was most 
spectacular!

A heavy fall of precipitation 
On Wednesday night, accom
panied by heavy freeze, caused 
a thick coating of ice on every
thing out in the weather. The 
spectacular view afforded local 
residents was the Sanderson Ca
ble Co.'s tower, just west of 
town, ice-covered and glisten
ing in the early-monng sun
rise. The 440-foot tower and 
all of the guy-wires had a thick 
coating of ice that was plainly 
visible in the bright sunlight 
which soon melted away all of 
the ice.

Temperatures were reported 
down to 8° in Sanderson early 
Thursday morning.

Two vehicles were wrecked 
east of Sanderson on U.S. *>0 
as a result of icy conditions on 
the highway. One of the ve
hicles slid off of the approach 
to the overpass east of town 
about three miles and over
turned. Another car was badly 
wrecked when it ran off the 
road east of Dryden, according 
to reports. None of the occu
pants of cither of the cars was 
seriously injured, according to 
information given The Times.

Two vehicles of the Big Bend 
Gas Co. were involved in ac
cidents during the recent icy 
spell, according to information 
given The Times last week.

Ronnie Right was uninjuried 
when the transport truck he was 
driving jack-knifed on US 285 
north of Sanderson.

Bud Stirman was ilriving a 
delivery true k which overturned 
north of Dryden after hitting an 
icy spot and sliding off the 
road. He received multiple 
minor cuts and severe bruises.

LIBRARY FRIENDS TO MEET
The first quarterly meeting of 

1975 for the Friends of the Ter
rell County Public Library will 
be Monday evening, )an. 22, at 
7:50 in the library. Mrs. Irvin 
Robbins, president, is urging 
the attendance of all of the 
mom bers.

Send The Times to siinicone

With him were Raul Domin
guez, who received a broken 
leg and is hospitalized in FI 
Paso, and his brother, David, 
who was not injured. There 
was extensive damage to both 
trucks. I t  was stated.

The youths are sons of Mrs. 
Atilano Rodriguez who is in El 
Paso with Raul who is reported 
to have had severe breaks and 
it was advised that he be taken 
to an orthopedic surgeon after 
he was taken to Alpine for 
treatment.

Schools were closed for two 
days last week due to the icy 
road conditions and the inabili
ty of the school bus to run from 
the FI Paso Natural Gas Plant 
in the northeastern part of the 
county. Teachers had in-ser
vice duty one of the two days 
that students were dismissed.

Long distance telejihone ser
vice was disrupted for about 48 
hours out of Sanderson due to 
ice on the "carriers" on lines 
between Sanderson and Fort 
Stockton, according to Bill 
Smith, local telephone main
tenance man.

Traffic was tied up here for 
about a day due to the icy con
ditions of the highways.

There was no interruption of 
electric service locally due to 
the bad weather.

Warm weather came to this 
part of the country Sunday and 
during this week has been very 
balmy shirt-sleeve weather dur
ing the daytime. Heavy frosts 
have been prevalent during 
most of the nights recently.

Cloudless skies and little or 
no wind has been the customary 
weather this week.

OnSaturdayof last weekthere 
were heavy gusts of wind blow
ing throughout most of the day, 
hut a noticeable warming and 
clearing trend.

W.A, Cochran, at the right, 
and two of his hel;iers are 
ready to get at the milking 
chores in the picture loaned 
us by his granddaughter, Mrs.
F. E. Harkins jr. Clean pails 
and milk cans and late-after- 
noon shadows attest to the 
waiting chores. The picture 
was made in 1916.
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continui'd from tront page
pens when coal is used as a 
fuel in large quantities and 
what happens whoi coal if 
mined from pits as in being 
done in large quantities m the 
south. The coal pits ruin 
much more land than that 
from where the coal is mined, 
and the burning of coal adds 
much pollution to the atmos
phere. so we are tolcL And 
we share this concern. But if 
I were sitting here freezing to 
death or needing the things 
made hy manufacturers who 
bum coal, then where would 
mv concern he?

By the same token, we also 
share the concern of those who 
are worried about the use of 
artificial fertilizers, hormones. 
I'^sticides, and herbicides hy 
food growers, both m vegeta
ble culture and animal feed 
lots. But if there are dangers 
from the use of those things 
and if I am sitting here starv
ing to death while 1 am freez
ing to death, I might change 
my mind about their use!

The problem is not really 
that simple, nor is the solu
tion. But there are going to 
be some decisions forthcom
ing, and there will also be 
consequences to those deci
sions. There always are!

And while all of those things 
are happening, and all the 
time this pa{'<er is being pre
pared, 1 am extremely con
cerned over the fact that RPW 
Zee is going to have a hyste
rectomy Friday morning in 
Odessa. It is elective surgery 
(as long as she elected to have 
I t  before some real trouble 
developed) as this is one fac
tor m her favor. And we are 
ITaying that there are going 
to be some other factors m 
her favor also!

Doctor Possibility
continued from front page
h.id an unfulfilled committ
ment to the federal govern
ment or who had volunteered 
for .<er\ice in the field under 
the jiiristliction of the National 
Health Ser\ ice Corps. He stat
ed that he had been in contact 
with the Corps personnel for 
some time, and that thev b.id 
c.irefiilly considered the appli
cation and the survey and 
checked out several phases of 
the sur\e> and application that 
tliex might be assured of the 
neovl th.1 t exists and the ser
vices a\ .1 il.ihle, mileages, {Xip- 
iil.ition. etc.

Don't
Funorol Chopolt

^05-307 PI iz.i Ave.
Del R ks, Tex.is

TFl FPHONF
7 7 S -2 b 2 b  7 7 . 9 - 1

— Ill nor,1 1 Direvtors — 
Dv'n.ito B. Cii.ii.irdo 

Ernestina D. Ciiaiardo

'Y ' Beaut'ification 
Planned hy YPC C

The Young Peoples Chamber 
of Commerce met in the court
house last Thursvlay evening in 
regular business session. Plans 
were discussed for the beauti
fication of the "A'" area west 
of town at the intersection of 
Highways 90 and 285, Final 
plans will be made at the next 
meeting for the digging and 
bringing in of the plants.

Plans are already undenvay 
for the annual July Fourth cele
bration here. .Among other ac
tivities, the club is sponsoring 
the dance which will bo in 9t. 
James Hall with the music to 
be furnished by The Country 
Squires of Fort Stockton.

Mrs. folly Harkins had dental 
•work in Fort Stockton Tuesday.

Now A rrivo lt. . .
The lirst cliild born to a T e r-  

rv'll Conntv couple in 1073 
w.is lorge lom .is. the third 
cliiKl ol .Mr. .ind .Mrs. Felici.inc 
lom.K. He w.is Ix'rn in .in Al
pine bo«pit.il .nul vveigbed 
eight |viind< and nine ouiices.

Medical (enter 
Directors Up For 
Re-Election Jan. 23

The Trans-I crrell Medical 
Center, Incorivrated, will liold 
Its annual election ot directors 
on Tuesday, fanuarv 23, lo7 3, 
in the counts court room in 
the courthouse in Sanderson. 
The meeting will begin at7:t,'‘-) 
o'clock, according to a letter 
being mailed out to the stock
holders of the coriwrat lOii.

The bottom of the leoer coii- 
t.iins a [Toxy autborizatlou for 
anyone who is unable to attend 
the meeting and would like to 
be rejTesented. Each person 
has only one vote which mav 
he expressed personally or by 
the jsroxy so authorized.

The call for the meeting 
states that there will be three 
directors elected and other 
such business as ui.iy be brought 
before the directors will 
transacted.

The directors whose terms 
expire this year are: R.S.Wil
kinson, treasurer; Troy Druse, 
president; and 9id Harkins.

Eric Cooksey is now working 
as a clerk for the S.P. Railroad 
and is living in one of the A.
T. Freeman apartments. He 
has Keen attem’ing IJTEP,E1 
Paso. _______

Re-Entry Slated 
South of Sheffield

'veco I’rcdiictK'u Co.. M kI- 
l.md. will re-enter .md plug 
b.ick to - tcet tor test- of 
the Peuus'.’lv .iiii.in iletrit.il .it 
the former Cull Oil Corp. No.
1 \lliv.Mi Hint. 11. (i97-loot 
Hleuburger f.nlure. m nortli- 
e.i't  Terrell Countv. si\ miles 
south ol shellield.

It vvjs ('higgl'd and .ib.indon- 
ed Oct. 2. 1'19‘J. .ifter r.iking 
sever.il drillstem tests. On 
drillsteii. tests in the Pi-rinian 
.It •‘ .3 4 4 -4 3 3  (eet .ind at an
other interv.il in the same pay 
It recovered g.is-ciit mud; on 
.1 .. M tern t'xt in an uiiulen- 
tif > d torm.Uion .It b . 146-261 
feel It recovered slightIv o i l -  
an J  gas-cut mud; on a drill-  
stem test .11 o.b^H-SOS leet it 
recovered slightlv g.is-ciit 
mud; on a drillstem test in 
the rennsylv.ipian at 8 , ‘>30- 
OSU feet. It I lowed gas at the 
rate ol 2‘*‘',0<H1 cubic feet per 
dav .ind recov ered 360 feet ol 
heavily g.is-ciit mud with a 
trace of distillate; on a ilrill- 
steni test at ‘* ,680 -730  feet, it 
recovered slightly gas-cut mud 
.ind on drillstem tests in the 
Fllcnhurger at various inter
vals, il recovered only mud 
.ind salt water.

The Woodford was topised at

J.2S< leet ,  Devoni.in it ** 408 
feet and the ElleuSurgcr u 
10.‘J77 teet ,  elev.itioii •.mro- 
ivrt ed.

Is 'cat ion IS l .‘)S0 teet roni 
the tK'rth and 1,440 feet .roiu 
the e.i<t lines of 17-B.i.ccv;o 
f. RO.NC.

\ttending the weddine cf 
Miss leslie Earlme Bell md 
Michael Dew ev Willi.ims m 
the First United Meth m 
Church at .Marathon f :  i , 
evening were Mrs. H.B. ou- 
vvien, her sc'n. R.in iv Lcuwien. 
also her daughter. Mis, Rhoivla 
loiivvien, and her mother, Mrj. 
Cecile Bell; also .Mrs. Bert Bell 
and daughters, .M.irl.i K.iv and 
Roberta. The Ivride, daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. Leslie Bell of 
Mar.ithon, is a granddaughter 
of Mrs. Cecile Bel!

W aftern Maftreu
Company

SAN ANGELO. TEXAS
Save on having your 

mattreas renovated
All Work Guaranteed

In Sanderson twic«' a nwnth
Call 22TI for 

Pick Up and Delivery

DR. W IL L IA M  W . G EN TR Y  
Chiropractor

Office Hours 9 o.m. to 11 o.m.
2 p.m. to 5 p.m.

CLOSED THURSDAY AND SATURDAY AFTFRNCON9 

MARFA. TEXAS
Insuronce Agency

Phone 345-2221 Phone 345-2947

N IT E -M "!?

©ini (n)M#nxs)ir

for only 
$4 per month

. UH :
-  * ;

A dependable mercury vapor Nite-Liter iwPis
spreads Light up to 100 yards in dianie- ^ 
ter, automatically from dusk to dawn.
It can help prevent personal injuries 
around your home, business or farm 
while it provides extra light for outdoor 
nighttim e activities. The Nite-Liter 
also discourages prowlers. The mercury vapor unit will be 
placed on a tall wooden pole wherever you ivish, completely 
menntained and the electricity furnished all for only per 
month. No investment re-

tO M M IH lIY P lie iicS IH V IC I
Stalled on your property. F M'MI I )piM ir« ,r

El  73
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LW-iAuv. ; - ' .  met m 
UofMr.. \'-'I S,u..Re 
i  V n  ret-I I -

L̂ My hu'ine ■’ •- ‘ 'O”
^  Dilton Ho?i; I'resid-

Un were urt;<‘d to write 
^itelyto th. ir stJte rep- 

îve and sen.itor in sup- 
<lfgislatK-'n t. t>e intro- 

[lithe current '* ssion o* 
L f̂er the observ-noe in 
pArmistice Day on 

II and Memorial 
iMav V J$ or;^mallv 

(BSteadof the li.int;e set 
Tutiona! conirei'ional 
[in recent ■
[Tihution to : he Amen- 

t  Seminar at Freedoms 
lit jn, Valiev Fon?e. next 

^  was voted w ith the 
|ef die American ism 

■a. Mrs. F..E. F.irley, to 
[Tilted as a nominee 
rf teacher to ne sent froir 
prtment of Texas to 
Isimar.
1 Farley stated that since 
will he a studv of the 
icjn Indian in the Amen- 
BDepartment this year

with the focus of oiu Indian 
heritage, she would like to 
present something on the 1 ipan 
Indians .it each nieelini;. Her 
request was granted.

The uroiip voted to send in a 
reniitration for one delet>.iteto 
Bluebonnet Girls State, the 
selection ol the delegate to he 
made in the near future.

Mrs. C.P. Pcavv s;av e a report 
on membership and Mrs. Clyde 
Hit;!;ins volunteered to solicit 
l ‘*7A membership dues which 
must he paid this month.

Mrs, Pat Harris j âve a sum
mary of pending lei^islation 
pertaimnR to servicemen.

The sinj;ins» of the National 
Anthem and prayer hv Chap
lain F/elle closed the meeting.

Mrs. Savage and her V O- lie St
efs. Mrs. Farley, served re
freshments from a lace-eex ered 
table. Carrot cake, cookies, 
chips, and dips were served with 
tea and coffee.

Also present were Mmes. |im 
Kerr, I.F . Muller, L.H. Gil
breath, M.irk Duncan, and T. 
W. McKen/ie.

Mrs. Ross Stavley visited in 
Lubbock diirint; the holidavs 
with her son-in-law and dau<;h- 
ter, Mr,and Mrs. Jim Halsey. 
Bryanann and Lisa Stavley ac
companied iheir mother on the 
trip.

f u in C .n  C iu L -  SANDERSON' TINtES PACE THREE

L
Mrs. .Mark Duncan installed 

the new officers for the Ranch 
H.>me Demonstration Club at 
the ineetim; last Tuesday 
morninn m the l.es-ion Hall. 
.Mrs. H.L. Gatlin was installed 
as iTesident; Mrs. H.E. Ezelle, 
vice-(wesident: Mrs. Duncan, 
secretary-treasurer; Mrs. Ray 
Clifford. Tnple-F chairman; 
reix^rter, .Mrs. T.W. McKen- 
aie. Mrs. Gatlin names! the 
s'hairmen oi her stamlin;; com
mittees including! culture, art 
and recreation, .Mmes. F/elle 
Duncan, and Ms'Ken/ie; c iti
zenship, .Mrs. Richard White; 
health. Mrs. F.F. Harkins; fans 
'Iv life, Mrs. James Clark; 
safety, Mrs. W.H. Poitevint; 
telephone. Mrs. T.H. Fast man 
•Mrs. .McKenzie was named 
"clubwoman of the year".

Mrs. White nave the invoca- 
t ion for the luncheon serves! at 
noon. The members hrounht 
:ovs*resl dishes to adsl to the 

roast beef provided by the 
hostesses, Mmes. L.F. Muller, 
Poitev int, ansi Eastman. Sprays 
of sweet f- âs trailed tlown 
the center of the lent; table. 
Arrannements of flowers of 
fake fur were on the mantel 
ansi a basket of spring flowt*rs

on the speaker’s table.
\fter lunch. Mrs. F/elle nave 

a travelonue. showinn colored 
slides and n.irratinn -t trip 
throunh Yellc'wstone National 
Park ansi .Maska which she ansi 
.Mr. F/clle made several vears 
ano.

Twelve members, mcludmn 
Mrs, Jack Whitinn, -• new 
member, attended the meet- 
inn and Mrs. L.H. Gilbreath 
was a luncheon nnest.

BopLi Wnli.
fLbn'Jed IHIHl

The Bai^ist W.MIJ met last 
Tiiesdavniorninn at the church 
lor Bible Stusly with the pas
tor, Rev. Paul Tatum, nivinn 
the lesson from Mark 4:1-5 
and 4 A.

Mrs. O.D. Gray read the 
names on the Birthilay Calen
dar and led the circle of i^ay- 
er. The dismissal jTayer was 
niven by Mrs. H.G. Cates.

•Also j-wesent were Mmes. G. 
H. Carter, A.N. Farley, Paul 
Tatum, V.F.. Keyes, Gene 
Black, and Harvey Roners.

Six members of the Bon
homie Club met last W'ostnes- 
slav •ifteriK'on in tbe Ivme of 
Mrs. Harvey' Roners. Several 
kiiuis of home-m.isle candv 
were available with coffee, 
tea, and cold slrinks when the 
nuests arrives! and while they 
enioyed a period of conversa
tion and visit inn.

For refreshments. Mrs. Roners 
served chicken s.tlad, p.irtv 
crackers, pickles, olives, jx>- 
i.ito chips and carrot cake.

The members voted to pay a 
yearlv' assessment to have a 
miscell.ineoiis fund avail.ihle 
for club iToiects.

There were two nuests. .Mrs. 
C.S, Cash ansi her slaunhter. 
Miss Charlene Cash, of Al
pine ansi the members at- 
tenslinn were Mmes. L.R.
Hall. Ray Caldwell, W.J. Fer- 
nuson Jr., T.VV. McKen/ie. F. 
G. Grinsby, and O.J. Cresswell.

Mr. and Mrs. Rosalio Sanchez 
ofSan Antoniowere holidayvi» 
itors with their daughter, Mrs. 
Ritchie Munoz, ansi family.
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Rev. M. H. Stroups 
Former Minister, 
Dies December 30

Funeral Ser\ ices were in Ha- 
(^ernian, New Mexico, on |an.
3, for Rev. Miller H. Stroup,
67, who died in Carlsbad.N..M., 
on December 30 after a long 
illness. He was .1 former pastor 
of the local First United Metho- 
dis Church.

Rev. Stroup had been hospi- 
talired for more than a month 
in the Regional Medical Cen
ter at Carlsbad, returning in 
early December to the extend
ed care unit at l.andsun Home, 
a Methodist retirement center, 
where he died.

He was admitted to the Ari- 
/on.a Conference in H>37, trans- 
femnu to the New Mexico Con
ference in 1*^3 and serving 
churches in both New Mexico 
and Texas until his retirement 
five years ago at Springer, N.
M., where he went from Sander 
son.

Besides his wulow, he is sur
vived by a daughter, Mrs. Rose 
Marie Gammons of Arlington; 
a son. Miller H. Stroup Ir.of 
Whittier, Calif.; a sister and 
four granddaughters.

Two Honor Rolls 
For SHS Are Listed

A petit Huy p.inel of 125 was 
called for the 63rd District 
Court in Del Rio last week to 
hear two civil cases slated for 
trial. R.C. Holconibe served 
on the jur\ but Mrs, A.T. 
Frcem.in ami Mrs. H.W’. John
son were excused.

Three Broxilions 
To Visit Here 
In Locol Homes

Three Brarilian students will 
arrive in Sanderson S.iturda>' 
night for a month's sta\ here 
with two families as a part of a 
student-exchange programspon- 
sored b\- Lions Interantional.

,M>Tiani .A/evedo de Almeido, 
20-year-old junior student, and 
Andre Va/ de Mello Fernando. 
17-year-old freshmen student, 
will make their home with Mr. 
and Mrs. B.irton .Masse> and 
their children, Wvnne and Ran- 
dv.

Gualteo Atalde Sieira, 2*'- 
>ear-old universitv student, 
will live with Rev.and Mrs. 
Richard White.

The students are supjvsed to 
be here about a month. They 
will arrive at Midland-Odessa 
Regional Air Terminal Satur
day afternoon and will be met 
bv their sponsoring families.

Mrs. Massey stated that she 
and her family were anxiously 
awaiting their new experience 
with the visiting Brazilians and 
she was glad that there were to 
be three of them here. The 17-

ve.ir-old \oung man stated that 
he had no know ledge oi the 
English language on the rejvrt 
that was relaxed to the Masses x 
while M iss \zexedo has a "fair" 
knowledge of the English lan
guage. Mr. Sieira also staled 
that he has some knowledge of 
English. Rex. and Mrs. White 
are in Oklahoma this week 
where he is attending a x'oung- 
ministers' seminar and at this 
writing did not know of the ar
rival of their x isitor whom thex 
will meet enroute back to San
derson this weekend.

Pecos Trail Assn. 
Former To Boost 
Visitation to Area

51V en ''’vi'-iponsibilitvofl
v-'Png a poniotional a'

W.W. WILKINSON DIFS 
Wesley W. Wilkinson of Lu- 

ling, a brother of R.S. Wilkin
son, died in his home W.-dnes- 
day night of last week, appar
ently of a heart attack. Funer
al services and burial were in 
Waelder Saturday.

Mrs. R.S. Wilkinson was visit
ing in Cuero and she met her 
husband in San Antonio for the 
trip to Waelder and the funeral 
and they returned home Sunday 

Survivors include another bro
ther, Carl Wilkinson, of Har
wood; three sisters, Mrs. Geor^ 
B. Bear of Waco. Mrs. LA. 
Lewis, Tyler, and Miss Erna 
Wilkinson of San Antonio; also 
a son.

The Ptxos Tr.iil \ssoci.itioii 
xxas organized soon after the 
first of the x ear when re;Tesen- 
tativesof seven cities met in 
Odessa. The group will con
centrate efforts on developing 
and promoting the recreational, 
historical, and cultural attrac
tions along the 450-inile area 
highway that has been designat
ed as the Pecos Trail. Repre
sentatives from Odessa, Mid
land, Pecos, Monahans, Fort 
Stockton. McCaiuey. and Ran
kin are present 1> active in the 
association with eight other 
area towns expected to join 
soon, according to Frank Lokey, 
chairman of the Association, 
from Monahans. The places 
exj'ected to join include San
derson, Ozona, Iraan, Sonora, 
junction, Del Rio, Rocksprings, 
Brackettville.

Gene Cummings, mayor of 
Fort Stockton, is treasurer of 
the association, and other offi
cers and directors of the organi
zation will be named in <%)days.

Wain Miller of the Midland 
Reporter-Telegram, it chair
man of the association's media 
committee. His group has been

•' motional and 
■; " ' ’P-iigii for ti,- 

•v'rmod .ssociit.on, Th 
'l- 'l pl.innino 
Thiirsii

•iitiT'ioon at lind-Odos> R,, 
min.ii.

thtl

Five Bond Stud*, 
In Regional Coi

The lixe nn*'

Making the trip witli tliel 
youths wer. band director! 
Blatchford .md wife. Mr. 
Mrs. J.M Daxis and Marx'3 
Mrs. Trov Drv.se, Mrs, Ro 
Perez, Mrs. Dick Sullivan,] 
Chago Flores, |iun Saenz. 
Ybarra and Keta Perez.

Need a good pen or 
Come to The

penci
Times,

State Bank No. 259

The honor roll for the third 
six-weeks period and for the 
first scmesterof Sanderson High 
School are listed bv Principal 
Wayne Mitchell this week.

The third six-weeks honor 
roll IS as follows:

All 'Os: Adeline Casillas,
/Mice Goldwire, Susi Robbins, 
Glenda Shoemaker, Emma Sil
vas, Sheryl Stewart, who had 
the highest average as a senior 
with ‘»7.75; Jake Murrah, who 
had the highest average as a 
junior with 96.4; ja Chriesman, 
Debra Druse, Hanna Sullivan, 
Sandra V'illarreal, who led the 
sophomores with '>8.2; and Jo
anna James, whose '>6.6 was 
highest for freshmen, Bryanann 
Stavley.

‘O-over average included: 
Veronica Calzada, Nelson 
Cooke, Jane Fisher, Chago 
Flores, Patrick Harris, Hudson 
Kerr, Roger Sanchez, Flame 
Brown, Vonda Wallace, Virgin
ia Rivera, Christine Salazar, Jo 
z\nn Hagelgans.

85 average: Ikey Billings, Jim 
Cash, Kenilrick H.irx ell, Maje 
Harrison, Dennis Havnes, Juan 
lx>mas, lavier Marquez, Janice 
C.irter, Darrell Cooke, Tommy 
Corbett, Barbara Freeman, Ser
gio Galvan, Melinda Maldona
do, Wvnne Massey, Kevin Phil
lips, r>.ivid V'allcs, Jeannie Fal
con, Linda Hagelgans, Danny 
Mont.ilvo, Ketj Perez, Elias 
C.iLzada, Kendall Billings, Paul 
Hinkle, Bobbx Hunn, Debra 
Tiilk.

lor the first semester, Sheryl 
Stew.irt h.id the highest average 
for .1 senior with '>6.5 and was 
on the .ill-‘K> honor roll along 
with .Mice Goldwire, Susi Rob
bins. .ind Emma Silvas. Jake 
Murr.ib led the juniors with'>5.4 
•ind w.is the only one on the 
.ill-'>t> list; S.indr.i Villarreal 
had ‘>8.4 .»nd the other sopho
mores included I.i Chriesman, 
Delw.i Druse, H.inn.i Sullivan, 
V'ond.i W.ill.ice; Joanna J.ames's 
f*5.2 W.IS top* for the freshmen 
and with Bryanann St.ivlex was 
on the a l l - ‘>'d honor roll.

•Axer.iging ‘>d during the first 
semester were Patrick Harris, 
Glend.i Shociii.aker, Hudson 
Kerr, and Virginia Rivera.

Students m.iking S5 ax er.igcs 
were: Adeline C.isill.is, lane 
Fisher, Ch.igo Flores. Mate H.ir- 
rison, J.ix ier Marquez, Nelson 
Cooke, Janice Carter, Darrell 
Cooke, \Vx line .̂ Llssê ■, Fl.ime 
Brown, Elias C.il/.id.i, je.innie 
F.ilcon, Linda H.igeig.ins, Tm.i 
Perez. Kendall Billings, P.inl 
Hinkle, Bobbx Hunn, Christina 
S.il.i/.ir, Debr.i Tnlk.

Consolidated Report of Condition of “ ..........Sanderson .S ta te  Bank

o f ........... San derson ...............in the State of ............. T e x a s ........................and Domeatic SubsidiarieK at the cl

business on ... December . 31........... , 19 7?...,

1. Cuh and due from banka (including |_
2. U.S. Treasury aemrities

A S S E T S
None________unposted debits)

3. Obligation* of other U.S. Government agencies and corporations ........
4. Obligations of States and political subdixrisions
5. Other securities (including t____ None_____________ corporate stocks)
6. Trading account securities
7. Federal funds add and securities purchased under agreements to raaell ...............
I. Other loans ...............
9. Bank premises, furniture and flxturas, and othar aaaeta representing bank premisea

10. Real estate owned other than bank premises ....................
11. Investments in subaidiariea not consolidated .. ...............
12. Customer’a liability to this bank on acceptances outstanding ......................
13. Other aaseta .....................
14. TOTAL ASSETS .....................

L I A B I L I T I E S
15. Demand deposits of individuals, partnerahips, and corporationa
16. Time and savings deposits of individuals, partnerahips, and corporations
17. Deposits of United States Government ., ,
18. Deposits of States and political aubdivisions
19. Deposits of foreign governments and official institutions
20. Deposits of commercial banks
21. Certified and officers’ checks, etc. __
22. TOTAL DEPOSITS

(a) Total demand deposits
(b) Total time and saxnngs deposits

23. Federal (usds purchased and securities sold under agreement* to repurchase
24. Other liabilities for borrowed money
25. Mortgage indebtedness
26. Acceptances executed by or for account of this bank and outsUnding
27. Other liabilities
28. TOTAL LIABILITIES
29. MINORITY INTEREST IN CONSOLIDATED SUB.SIDIARIES

i J a _ 3 7 J 2 .2 8 4 . l 7
i  2 , 2 4 3 , 1 7 6 . 1 6

R E S E R V E S  ON L O A N S  A N D  S E C U R I T I E S
30. Reserve for bad debt losses on loans (set up purauant to Internal Revenue Serxdce rulings)
31. Other reserves on loans
32. Reserves on securities
33. TOTAL RESERVES ON LOANS AND SECURITIES

C A P I T A L  A C C O U N T S
34. Capital notes and debentures

(specify interest rate and maturity of each iaaue outstanding)
35. Equity capital, total
36. Preferred stock-total par value

(No. shares outstanding _ _ N one______ j
Common stock-total par value

(No. shares authorised----- _500_______ ) (No. .hares ouUUnding_
Surplus
Undivided profits
RMerve for contingenriea and other capital reeervea

37,
500

38.
39.
40.
41. TOTAL CAPITAL ACCOUNTS
42. TOTAL LIABILITIES. RESERVES. AND CAPITAL ACCOUN’TS

DOLiJlR.* Cn
907 '896
479 !180 39

50 ,000 00!
: None 1
iNone
None

000 '000 00
347 410 76

1 000 00
. None
Nont
None
None

7Rj 487 5S

845
1
: 644 33

899 108 01
40 119 08

579 ' 184 99
None'
None

8 . 227 76
XXX
XX X

XXX

XXX

XXX
XXX

312

XXX

XXX 
XXX '

None! 
NonCj
None I 
Nonej 
None: ^

■ W iT T
None__

None.
Nonej
None'

Uone

None;

41.3 203
” None

50 000 00

2_t'i ' 000 00
213 ; 203 39

' None
- j j r / 'J o T l 2liaLyiim

/, Troy W. D ruse, C ash ier

is (rue and corrKi, to Uu belt o f my knoitUdg* and belief.
, of Ik* aboie-named bank, do aoiemniy { xmRM 1 ^

Comet— AUeM;

U

y Texas
(MAKE MARK rOR 

NOTARY'S SEAL)

SlaUof

Smom to and mbienbed before me thi* 1 2 th  dmy nf
and I hereby eeriify that t am not an ofkeer or duieior of lAta bank. ,
My eommiemon rxjnrn June 1 / #73
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[(liege Sludenis' 
ll( Grande Trip
med b* (o ld

Studf”'* fron. flu- University
niwurim.. h .v ,

. i e r  .n West Texas is won-
Jrful AT.tci -tim e . E$-

.  !  Iv the S',-ients who were
Kw  ■’r i , t , . r * « . . i S « R l o C r a n -

Tĥ RfOxp K-s;an their canoe 
i.,|Pdown the Bio s r̂ande on 
I; 5. The-, started in the
hTBendSatioiul Park That
Kjjhthuh w inds blew up and 

«e canoes C l ifcd the next 
Idsv There were i8 in the par- 
Ittind they ni.ide efforts to -!ry
lout their dothin? each ni^ht
|«hen they made camp. Alter 
Ifcif bitterly cold days and 
|,j-htson the riser, the RTOup 
Icrcinoers met their friemfs on 
|a ranch south oi Sanderson.

The group arrived in Sander- 
licn Wednesday an 1 were told 
|bv truck drivers that the roads 
Iwere passable and started to I Fort Stockton.

About 30 miles north of San- 
Ijerwn, the bus with the stu- 
Lnts and the pick-up pulling 
Ithe trader which was loaded 
Iwiththe canoes, cam e to a 
Ihillatthe bottom of which was 
Ithe butane transjiort of Big 
hend Gas Co. The truck had 
Ijack-knifed on the icy roads 
land was unable to move. The 
I bus struc k the side of the truck  
(and three of the students were 
(injured: two girls suffering 
(back injuries and a young man 
(received a fractured kneecap.

Some of the group drove the 
|pick-up trtick to an oil rig 
(where the highway patrol and 
I an ambulance were summon- 
Itd. The injured students were 
(taken to the hospital in Fort 
Stockton and oilfield workers, 
the highway patrol and the 
pick-up truck took the students 
to Fort Stockton and those not 
hospitalized were lodged in the 

I Fort Stockton fire hall.
One of the students, with the 

j help of the Pecos County State 
Bank, arranged for money from 
her home to be sent to the stu- 

I dents for bus fares home.
The First Baptist Church in 

I Fort Stockton loaned their bus 
I to transport the students to 
Monahans to catch the bus 
home and the injiu-ed remain
ed for further recuperation be
fore starting for home.
The pick-up, which was fol

lowing the bus failed to navi
gate the hill and the canoe 
trailer being pulled overturned.

a.monc our s u b s c r ib e r s
New subscribers to The Times 

include Dcn.ild Turk, Sander- 
»'i; Mrs.Man- Valdez, El Paso; 
“oulio S, tic'iez, San z3ntonio;

SOCIAL SECURITY NEWS 
The Soci 1 Security repn-esen- 

j-'tive froi- Odessa will be here 
l-iii. 22. ,Mom;av. and will be 
in thcollicc of the county 
nidge from l:AO to 2:30 jv.m.

n̂/-mi,e .iiuf Sh.innon Wilkin- 
San .\:uoiiio spent the 

‘'•i\s lieu* with their grand- 
l';‘t̂ ''ts. .Mr. .,,Hi Nfrs. R.S. WH. 
"'soil. Si: t.xnk them hc»me 
•imiir\ I ,|„p v̂ent on to Hous- 

0 v isit !u-r scvii. liiii Wilkin- 
, ''I'd l.iiuilv .|,nf then came

to Cuero to visit her sis-

the holKlavs. Mr.and 
, /■ Toiinm .Arthur v isited in 

'Vns with his rel.it ives in- 
' "ding l,is ,„other. Mrs.Bon- 

c \rthur. Ti^.y .,ttcnded .i 
'""'onot the cl.issof l ‘Ri2of 
-■ Athons ll,s;i, .School. Mr 

mr heing ,i moniber of the

vJ'f; ''Kl Mrs. Bill Wiles of 
' Hi in or. R ntish Columbi.i. 
J"-'d.i loft Frislav for Pharr 

L r  sovor.il davs
Mr‘ friends.
■'J; "d Mrs. I.W. S.,nders.
ch.lt -'nd
'vppL ' * ’**̂ *̂ if m Alpine l.ist
PlronirW’" ’'̂  ' '  "'>*•’ •’•'f

M ohair Council 
M oolinf Ser For 
Jonuory 31st

The annual memhership 
meeting of the .Mchair Council 
of America h.is been resched
uled for 10:0 ' a.ni. Wednes
day, lanuary 31. at the Motel 
Cactus m San zAngelo.

The meeting, one of the most 
important business sessions to 
be held h\ the Council this 
year, had to be rescheduled 
when severe, icy weather kept 
a quorum of members from be
ing present on the lanuary 10 
meeting date.

"It's absolutely essential that 
every mohair grower who pos
sibly can attend this meeting 
sc they can take part and help 
direct the Council's activities,” 
said Noel Fry of Del Rio, 
Council president. "The money 
being sp>ent on advertising, jto- 
motion, publicity, and new 
market development programs 
IS grower money," Fry declar
ed. "Fver>- grower should be 
interested in how this money is 
being used to help the mohair 
industry." Fry said every grow
er that received a mohair in
centive check in 1‘'72 is a 
member of the Council.

General business activities 
will incluvle election of new 
directors and officers, approval 
of the 1''73-74 bu.lgct, deci
sion on a proposed by-law 
change, and special reports on 
cuiTent and future advertising, 
promotion and publicity pro
grams and new market devel
opment work.

Herbert Brown and Sid Har
kins are directors of the Mo
hair Council of America.

Incenfivo Filing 
Deadline Jon. 31

January 31 is the latest date 
on which 1R72 wool and mo
hair applications may be filed 
in order for producers to re
ceive incentive payments in 
April, according to Lee Dudley 
chairman of the Terrell county 
Agrecultural Stabilization and 
Conservation( ASC) committee.

To file for incentive pay
ments on 1972 marketings of 
wool, unshorn lambs, and mo
hair, a producer need only pro
vide sales documents and fill 
out a short application form, 
Dudley said. Sales documents 
should include name and ad
dress of the seller, date of sale, 
net weight of wool ormohair 
sold, number of head and live- 
weight of unshorn lamhs sold, 
gross and net fvroceeds, and 
name, address, and signature 
of the buyer or the marketing 
agency making the sale.

The incentive payment price 
is 72 cents a pound for wool 
marketings with payments 
based on a percentage of each 
producer's returns from the 
sales. The percentage will be 
that required to raise the na
tional average price received 

all producers up to the 72 
cents incentive {vrice.

Mohair payments are figured 
in tlie same way as wool, with 
a supjKirt of 80,2 cents a 
pound.

The ASC Committee Chair
man also Slid that the wool and 
mohair payment program will 
continue unchanged for 1973, 
with the same level of incen
tive prices. These prices are 
in accordance with tlic law 
which requires that support 
shall be at these levels for 
each of the three m.irketing 
ve.irs through 1"73.

Mr..tnd Mrs. Edward Kerr wore 
in S.in Angelo last week for her 
to have treatment fo an allergy 
and tliev are m FI Paso this 
week for him to attend a spe
cial sv'hool |>ertaining to ap
pliances handled by Kerr Mer- 
c.iiitile Co. Mr. aiui Mrs. \\.v_. 
.Mitchell of San Angelo are 
here with their graiulchiIdren 
while the Kerrs are gone.

Mr, and Mrs, lohn Scannell 
brought Ills sisters. Mrs. P.G, 
Harris and Mrs. Peggv Sulli
van. who li.ul been v isiting 
with them in Odess.i while thev 
hail medical check-ups. back 
to S.inderson Sjtiirdav and re
mained lor an overnight v isif.

f̂ sutts
E \GLFTTES OVER FT. DAVIS 
The Eagles pulled one out of 

the hat Thursdav night of last 
week in the defeat of Fort Da
vis 48-47. Fort Davis had 
held a lead all during the 
game, with the Eaglettes pull
ing up late in the final frame 
and putting in the winning 
score in the final seconds of 
the game.

Peggy Louwien led scoring 
with 25, Sheryl Stewart had 
15, and Siisi Robbins had 7. 
Janice Carter also saw some 
action as forward. The guards 
were Linda Hagelgans, /Mice 
Goldwire, Janet Harrell, and 
Vonda Wallace,

The score by periods:
Sanderson 4 18 35 48 
Fort Davis 1 1 27 3'» 47

B-FAGLFTTF.S LOSE 
TO FORT DzAVIS 

In a very peculiar game 
played by junior varsity girls 
of Sanderson and Fort Davis 
here last Thursday night, the 
visitors won 4'>-4U. The Fort 
Davis girls only had six play
ers available for the game and 
one of the guards dislocated a 
knee t riy in the first period. 
The balance of the game was 
played by Fort Davis with only 
two guards. In the final peri
od, one of the Fort Davis for
wards fouled out, leaving only 
two forwards to carry on the 
contest. Sanderson's junior 
varsity girls' coach, Larry De- 
V̂ asto. pulled one player from 
each end of the court to even 
up the contest in player num
bers, but Fort Davis still won 
the game. Jo Ann Magclgans 
led scoring with 20 j->omts, 
Bryanann Stavley had 10, Deb
ra Druse h, Gaye TenEyck 2, 
and Wynn .Massey 2. The 
guards were Wynne, Debra 
Tiilk, Yolanda Roilrignez. and 
Darlene Vavvter.
EAGLES BEAT WINK 

The Sanderson Easles heat 
the Wink Wildcats in ,i district 
game by ‘'1-47 there Friday of 
last week. Pill Mott led scoring 
with 24, Ike Billings had 21,
Bill Roberts 15, Picky Marquez, 
lake Miirrah, and Kendall Bill
ings had 6 each, Carlos .Munoz 
scored 5, Floyd Watson and 
Darrell Cooke each ha i 4.

The score by quarters was: 
Sanderson 22 43 66 ‘*1 
Wink 10 20 33 47 

The junior varsity Eagles lost 
to Wink 30-35 there Thursday 
night. Kevin Phillips led the 
scoring with 9, Ja Chriesnian 
and David Carter each had 6, 
Bobby 5pence4, Donald Jones 
3, and ijimmy Dayis 2. Steve 
Couch also saw some action. 
Paul Minkle, Billy Walton, and 
Bobbv Hunn also made the trip.
FAGLE JV LOSES TO IRAAN 

There was a misunderstaiul- 
ing between Iraan and Sander
son junior varsity tvoys’ teams 
Tuesday night. Sanderson had 
a practice session right ..ftcr 
school and then had to begin 
play at 5:00 p.ni. against the 
Iraan IV. The misunderstand
ing was whether it was IV 
boys or girls that was to have 
come here for a game. The 
Fagle IV lost the fray 24-42.

Steve Couch led the scoring 
with 8, Ja Chriesnian had 7, 
and Kevin Phillips had 6, Jim- 
niy Davis 2, and Bobby Spence 
scored 1. David Carter. Don 
lones. Paul MiuKle, and Billv 
Walton also saw some action.
IR AAN GIRIS WIN 

The Iraan girls won handily 
over the F.iglettes hero Tues- 
il.iv night (>0-33 The

Br.i'.ottes had ,i 32-!(> hall- 
tiiiie lead.

S u m  Rohhitis led the scoring 
for the F.iglettes with 13. Peg- 
g\ louwien had 12. Sher\ I 
Stewart b. and lanice C.trter \ 
Ciu.irdswere Mice Goldwire. 
I.inda Hagelgans. I.inet H.ir- 
rell, .ind Vond.i W .ill.ice.
F.ACIFS BF AT RR W TS

The Eagles h.ul ,i sqiie.iker 
win over the Braves Tuesvlav 
niglit ()7-'i2. Bill Roberts net
ted 2‘> {'Oints to lead llie scor
ing for the F.tgles. Ike Billings 
h.id 1''. Rill Mott 10. Rickv 
M.iniqez 5. FTovd vVatson 2. 
with Darrell Cooke. Like .Mnr- 
r.ih, and Kemiall Billings .ilso 
seeing some .iciion.

The Braves and E.igles were 
tied at 8-8 at the end of the 
first period and the F.igles 
held .1 3D-25 margin .it the 
half, and .i 4 i-43 le.id at the 
end of the third frame. During 
the fin.il quarter, Iraan tied 
up the score at f>2-all w itli 
less than two minutes to play. 
The Eagles held the Braves 
scoreless during these final

seconds, netting five (Vints 
themselves for the win.

S.in.lerson's height advantage 
divl iK't seem tc> be so much 
the f.ictor in the w in as their 
fast - hre.i king offense. The 
height .ulv .1 nt.ige was used 
some m Mocking shots on the 
defensive for the Eagles whci 
were pre>sed offensivelv on 
their ev erv oftense.

rite av ei api* cost of lii illiiiy 
oil aiul yas vvell.s in the I'nited 
.blates iiieivased last year to 
.''l*.i.o;’i poi’ foot, the highest 
tiyiire on reeord. aeeonliny to 
the .\merieaii I’etroleum In
stitute The nnniber of wells 
(IriIll'll was only 2.5.Did, the 
lowest total .sinee I'.Mti.

"Seems like every time hi.s- 
tory ri'iieat.s it.self, the price 
doubles.”— William K. Lew it». 
The l.ynden ( Wash.) T ribune.

Art Supplies at Tlie Times

^ ocleet tliis  in s ta n t Q eiiius

(ACTUAL SIZE)

Instantly . . . accurately add, subtract, multiply, divide 
whole or part numbers up to 1 million! Powered by re
placeable 9-volt transistor battery or normal house
current with AC adapter! oe

REG. PRICE $99.95

^10 ••▼ _  -JC,

I n.
\  \ ! I I I I S l i d  M  I M  I ) N

I i
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ClAS>ified Advertising Pates 
Fint insertion, $1 minimuni 
for 5 lines or less. E^ch addi
tional line 20t. Subsequent in* 
scitions 7S< minimum, 15< 
per line for each line over 5.

LEGAL NOTICES 
M j’er word for first insertion 
aitd V per word for each in
sertion thereafter.

W ant To Buy
HoTMt. Cattle. Sheep, Goats, 

Any Kind — Any Nuntber 
Call 392-203S

Ottist Pridamorc
Box 1273 Oiorsa, Texas

Troilgr Brokcs 
Troilers Wired 
Breakowoy Kits 
Axles ond Parts

All Requirementi For New Law

Rio Troiler Shop
807 Ave* F - Rear 
DEL RIO, TEXAS 

(512) 775-5533

If you need an appointment 
with the Singer dealer from 
Del Rio for sales or service, 
call The Times - 2442.

FOR RENT - TV sets - at 
Galaxy TV Sales, call 2622.

FOR SALE - Electric sewing 
machine in cabinet. Phone 
2'»44. 5l-lc.

FOR SALE - House, to be 
moved. Located in Sheffield, 
Texas. See or call Robert J. 
lohnston, Box 417, Sheffield, 
Texas 79781. Phone 836-2621

51-4tp

WILL BlPi’ FURS - Ringtails, 
fox, coons, $3,50; $8 for bob
cats. Carlos Galvan, 345-2402, 
Sarvlerson, Texas. 50-tfc

While Zee is in the hospital 
and in Odessa recuperating af
ter her hysterectomy, 1 will be 
tickled to take your orders for 
KOSCOT COSMFTICS. 1 have 
the list of specials for January 
and am expecting the February 
si'eciats list real soon. Call 
me at The Times or at home, 
lust because we miss 7ee does 
not mean that you should miss 
KOSCOT. Thanks - -  Albert.
GUESS WHAT? Several copiet 
of the Terrell County Cook
books have been found in a 
box in a closet. They may be 
bought at TTie Times office 
for $2.75 each. adv.

'•JOYS AND TF.ARS OF YES
TERYEARS" a book of ;icem$ 
by Mrs. Dorothy T. Lindley, a 
former teacher here, is now 
available at the Times office 
for $3.tX). adv,

THE LIVING BIBLE. $‘>.‘ 5̂;
THE WAY (for vouths), $5.AS; 
CHILDREN’S BIBLE, $4.o,S. At 
The Times, adv.

During our annual inventory 
we found some items that we 
have marked down drastically  
and selling at a sacrifice. If 
you could use any of these 
item s, or want to lc*ok through 
other items that ma\ have 
been added later, com e by 
and brouse through the table 
of sj'ecials. The discounted 
Items include:
Spike Files
3-in-l Oil
’Tragile" labels
Ink Fradicator
Liquid Paper Thinner
Gummed Reinforcements
6x^ Index, Metal Tab
Drawing Pencils
SC.M Adder Ribbons
Check File Index
Memo Book Sheets
Look to The Times for good
buvs. adv.

NEED LISTINGS on large and 
small ranches. Harper Raw
lings, Realtor, Uvalde, Tex., 
phone 278-3163. Topper Raw
lings, sales representative, 
2758 Yale, San Angelo, Tex., 
phone '*44-1397. 5 0 -3p

PERSONALS
Mr.and Mrs. Dudley Harrison 

were m Las Vegas,Nev..several 
days last week.

Word has been received that 
Mr.and Mrs. L.D. Booker Jr. 
are residing in Denver, Colo.
He is with the Soil Conserva
tion Service of the U.S. De
partment of Agriculture and 
they jireviously lived in Santa 
Fe, N. M. .Mrs. Booker is the 
former Miss Doris Duke, daugh
ter of Mrs. D.L. Duke,and the 
late Mr. Duke.

Mr. and Mrs. J.A. Gilbreath 
were in Fort Stockton Friday of 
last week to visit his father in 
the nursing home there and to 
attend to business matters.

After Mrs. T v T r e l l  Kott of 
Austin had visited here for a 
few days with her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. W.C. Downie, Mr.
Kott joined her for a visit be
fore they returned to Austin.

Mrs. Sadie Welling returned

A m /u b l e  N O V J l
IN YOUR AREA

PROFESSIONAL CARPET CLEANING
fromrrom

F U R N IT U R E  Phone
915 392-2341

Let us Steam Cleon your corpets for 
Renewed Living in your home.

Your Satisfetion Is Our Demand
C all Us or Fast ond Efficient Service

'Deep Clean W ith Steam"

home Saturdax from Mpine 
where she had medical atten
tion after a fall in which her 
hand and arm were imured and 
the arm is in a cast to her el
bow as a result of a fracture.

Rev. and Mrs. Paul Tatum 
and daughter were visitors in 
Fort Stockton .Monday.

.Mr.and Mrs. Jerry Tucker and 
children were New Year holi- 
dav visitors in Pampa with her 
relatives.

Mr and Mrs. Harold H.ivnes 
and chilvfren of Van Horn \ isit- 
ed with his mother, Mrs, Sadie 
Welling, and other relatives 
and friends during the holi- 
da vs,

Mr. and Mrs. Wynn Haynes o 
of Uvalde visited his mother. 
.Mrs. Sadie Welling and other 
relatives and with friends dur
ing the recent holidays. They 
went on to Wickett to visit 
their son, Tom Haynes, and 
family.

Visitors to Port Stockton on 
Tuesday were Mr. and Mrs. T.
W. McKen/ie and Mrs. L.H. 
Gilbreath and they visited Mr. 
Gilbreath in the Comanche 
View Nursing Home. W.D. 
O'Bryant accompanied them or 
the trip to have medical atten
tion.

Mrs. H.W. Chamberlain and 
her daughter, Mrs. Ronnie 
Kight, and her son, Keith, were 
business visitors in Fort Stock- 
ton Tuesday.

Santiago Flores took his wife 
to Fort Stockton Friday for 
medical attention,

Mr.arui Mrs. Gene Black and 
children went to Alpine Satur
day for Shannan to have medi
cal attention. They then spent 
the weekend to visit with Mrs. 
Black's aunt, Mrs. C.S. Cash, 
and family and with Mr.and 
Mrs. David Cooke and family.

Mrs. G.C, Eggleston and chil
dren are in Alpine with her mo 
ther, .Mrs. R.V. Winn, who is 
ill. Lewis Eggleston, the older 
child, is also reported to be ill.

Mrs. W.D. O'Bryant was 
brought home Saturday after 
being in a Fort Stockton hospit
al for a week.

Mr. and Mrs. W.H. Grigsby 
visited in Lubbock during the 
holidays with their daughter, 
Mrs. F.B. Pyle Jr., and family.

Richard Hodgkins, who is 
working in Dallas, visited here 
last week with his father, Ray 
Hodgkins, and his brothers, 
Tommy and Johnny Hodgkins.

Jack Deaton Jr., who is em
ployed m Dallas, visited here 
last week with his parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Jack Deaton,

Mrs. Hinton J. Baker of Silver 
Springs, Md., arrived last week 
to visit friends for several days 
before going to Dallas to visit 
relatives and then return home. 
She is the former Miss Mary 
Ferguson.

Miss Marsha Monroe, daugh
ter of Mr.and Mrs. Reg Monroe, 
who has been attending Angelo

Dr. Omar D. Prica
OPTOM ETRIST

603 North Main St.
Fort Stockton, Texas

Office Hours: 
Mon.,1bes.,Thuri., Fri. 

9 a. m. to 5:30 p.m.
Wed. and Sat.

9 a. m. to 12 noon

1  ̂ a • -/"i d T U L i ! c yi

Mrs. New man Billings was 
hostess for the monthlv Hobbs 
Club meeting m L.ingtrs . Janu
ary '^h.

Handwork was done b\ mem
bers before lunch was served. 
Ham and a varietv of vegeta
ble dishes were served.

The invocation was given bv 
Mrs. Guv Skiles,

Door i'>ri/es were won by Mrs. 
Kelly Goble and Mrs. Skiles.

The {’resident, Mrs. Billings, 
opened the meeting with the 
club {vraycr. Regular business 
followed. When the meeting 
was adiourned. the members 
saw tilms on Texas, {'rovided 
by the Texas Highway Depart
ment.

The next meeting will be in 
the Langtrv Community Cen
ter on February 13, with Mrs. 
Skiles as hostess.

Guests were: Jack Skiles, Guy 
Skiles, Ed Lilie ]r.,and Mrs. E. 
L. Babb. Members {resent 
were Mmes. B.C. Babb Jr.,Bill
ings, Nk'nk Cain, Ed Lilie Jr., 
Skiles, Andy White, T.C. Mar
tin, Goble, and Billy Foster.

State University has enrolled 
at Texas A6,M IJniversitv for 
this semester. She is a junior 
with a history major.

Jackie Deaton, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Jack Deaton, who is work
ing in Dallas was a visitor here 
last week. Miss Lois Deaton, 
senior at Sul Ross, was also a 
visitor here with her parents, 
the Deatons,

Mrs. Pat Mott and boys, Pat 
Jr. and Bill, were m Fort Stock- 
ton on business Friday last 
week.

i l l

Mrs. Chrsitiue 
S.int.i \n.i. C ilif.,1, vmtT- I 
with her d.iugl-ta, Mrj. y hriesm.in. .ir,l , "'""I

lames Word w.uit to , 1 
gelo .Mondav to visit \vit(,L"*

>s •n.i nursinelome there.'
H. Taliaterro ’̂iiu’aniedtiJ 
on the tri{'. ^"9

Mr.and .Mrs. W H, Tilm. I 
and Mr.and Mr>. C.D. Crav' '̂l 
made a businesMri,Mo 
Saturdav. ' |

Mrs. li//ie Itiilings .md her • 
daughters. M,»s Fva Rillm-s J  
Kirs. Pattv Ph lli{-s, 
Marathon Sunday afternoon 
with her other daughter 
Hollis Hales , d family

(lirl Seoul W»H‘k. Marrk, 
11-17. 197:i. marks Gl yeatl
of tiiri Scout iny in the I’.S  ̂
Thome: Today .s Vi.sion—To! 
morrow’s World.

Sen s^ h e Ti :.es to somtan,

APPLY NOW
We Tram Men tc Work As|

LI  V ESTOCK  
b u y e r s

If you have some livestock 
experience we will train you 
to buy cattle, sheep md 
bogs.
Fc a local interview, write 
today with your background 
Include your complete ad
dress and phone num ber

CAHLE BUYERS, INC.
4420  Madison 

Kansas City. Mo. 64111
i imltU mmJ 4

Aermolor
W indm ill!

Check Our 
DUcounf Prices!

E A R S  r r  TO S 7 5 0  r i  R M O S 'T Il

Vfl

U.S. POSTAGE
STAMP MACHINES

• Highest Return on Your Capital # NO Selling # Manage Your Own Business 
We Obtain Your Locations. Minimum Cash Investment Of 

$1,595.00 — up to $5,000 00 Secured By Equipment 
^Jante^|$_Pean^and Wekh^^Jm« routes also available f r o r n $ 4 9 5 j i^

• WOMEN OR MEN # ANY AGE • PART TIME, approximately 7 hrs. per month 
• NO OVERHEAD • DEPRESSION PROOF • REPEAT INCOME 

/Vesv Distnbutorships Stilt Available In Many Areas Throughout This State 
Send Reference, | POSTAGE STAMPS. INC. -  D e p t .  B - i

300 Intarstatt North, N.W. / Allartla, Georgia 30339
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